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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Copy for one year. $2.0f>
" " «« 8ix Months. 1.00
Any one sending TEN DOLLARS, for n

rinb of New Subscribers, will receive nn

EXTRA COPY for ONE YEAR, free of

charge. Any one Bonding FIVE DOLLARB,
or a Club of New Subscribers, will receive
an EXTRA COPY for SIX MONTHS, free of
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«ne inch of Advcrtifdng apace.
Administrator's Notices.$5 00
Noticci of Dismissal of GuardianH, Ad¬
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Contract Advertisements inserted upon the

most liberal terms.
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J. FELDER MEYERS,
TRIAL JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to nil business

.entrusted to him. mor .tf

Browning & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

f>RAXUKni!KG C. IIm So. Ch.
Malcolm I. Ditnwmsa. v

A. F. Bkownixo.
aov 4

[GITSTTTRB.jmO\yLTON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
OilAXJKIlURCJ, S. C.

jMtyfe «f
_. t

TRIAL JUSTICE,
«ewlnenee In Fork of fNltato,
AM. BUSINESS ENTRUSTED v ill be

promptly *ed carefully attended to.

july23 ly

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Clrndnate Bnlllmore College
Hen till Surgery.

OFFICE MARKET-ST. OVER STORE OF
J. A. HAMILTON,

METALLIC CASES.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND
all of the various Sizes of the nbove Cusoe,
which can be furnished immediately on ap¬
plication.

Also manufactures WOOD COFFINS nx
untial, and at the shortest notice.
Apply to 11. RIGGS.
mar 6.(im Carringc Manufacturer.

T. F. Daonic. R. R. Hunoixa
R. C. HtrnoTs.

BROD1E tfc CO.
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NORTU A TLAXTIC WHA RF,

CI1ARE8TON. 8. C.
Liberal Advances made on Consignment.
Raps*, to Andrew Simonds, Esq., Pres t

1st HJeManal Bank, Charleston, 8. C.

WASHINGTON HOUSE
-BY

Mrs. M, W. Stratton,
CO****

GHHVAAS % ASSEMBLY STREETS
COtVÄBIA, $, c,

Cpnrenient to the OreenviUs and Charleston
*>ailroada and the Business portion of

the City. Rat« of Transient
Board.Two UolUrs

Begular Boardors recejve.l if Reasonable*

An Act Altiiorizinu and Directing
the comptroller g en era l and

Cot'NTy Commissioners to Levy
Certain Taxes.

section 1. Be it enacted hy tho
Senate and House of Representatives of
tho State of South Carolina, now m;t
and hitting in Goucral Assembly, and by j
the authority of the same, That the
Comptroller General by, and he is
hereby, nnthori/.od and directed to levy
and cause to he collected a tax of fivo
mills on the dollar of all taxable proper¬
ty in the State, to meet appropriations
for the fiscal year commencing Novctu
her 1st, 1872.

SEC. 2. Ihat the Comptroller Gener¬
al bo, and he is hereby authorized and
directed to icvy, in addition to the
general State levy hereinbefore provid¬
ed for, a tax of two mills on tho dollar
on all the taxable property iu the State,
for the support of public schools, which
shall be collected at the same time the
general State levy in collected and paid
into the Treasury of the State ; the same
shall be the State School Fund, and
shall be kept, by the State Treasurer,
separate and apart from all othe» funds
iu his possession, aud shall, under no

circumstances, bo used for other than
school purposes

Sec. 3. That the Comptroller Gener¬
al is hereby authorized and required to
levy und cause to bo collected, in addi¬
tion to the levies uulhoiisced iu the
preceding Sections of this Act, a tax ol
five mills on a dollar, of all the taxable
property iu tho State, to pay the de
fiiiency of the year commencing Novem¬
ber 1st, 1S71.

Si c. 4. That the County Con.miss
iuuers of each of the Counties arc here
by authorized to levy aud cause tu be
col ccted u tax not oxecediug three mills
n a dollar of all tho taxable property iu

their respective Couutics, uxcept the
Countv of l'\.itfi-M. v" wMÜh thru
a ._4r-"*w,,",,,,,'J,,,,,,J,M '"¦III' leTy :i tnix!
of not more than otio nnd one half (1 i)
mills, for tho fiscal year ' ommoneiug
November 1st, 1872, said tax to include
the highway tax for the said ycr.

Se<\ 5. The taxes to be collected, in
ncqordanee with the provisions of thi>
Act, shall bo paid iu gold and silver
coiu, in United. Stutes currency, Nation¬
al Hank Notes aud bills receivable of
the Stat.\

Sec. ü That all Acts or parts of
Act>«, Joitit Resolutions or parts of Joint
lie-solutions, inconsistent with the pro¬
visions of this Act, be, aud tin same are

hereby, suspended for the purposes of
this Act ouly : Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall a licet any Joint
Resolutions, passed at tho previous
sessions, looking to collection of a special
tax for specific purposes for ony County.

Sec. 7. That the Joint llcsotution
approved March 13, 1872, cntitlcil
"Joint Resolution authorizing and dir- ¦

ectiug tho Statu Auditor aud County
Commissioners to levy certain taxes,"
be, and tho same is hereby, repealed.

Approved December 20^ 1872.

An Apt to Make Appropriation pom.
the Payment ok One third ok

the Salary and Mh.eaue of the
General A ss emiii.y, and the

Salaries ok the Subordinate
Officers and Kmtloyeeh, and

Other Kxtenses Incidental
Thereto.

Section I. Br it enacted hy the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the Stute of South Carolina, now met
and sifting in Gt-ucrul Assembly, and
by the uuthority of the same, That for
the payment of ono-third of the salary
and mileage of the members of the
General Assembly, and tho salaries of
thö suboidiuato officers and employees,
aud other incidental expenses, the sum
of seventy five thousand dollars, if so
much be necessary, be, and the same is
hereby, appropriated.

Sec. 2. That the Clerks of the Senate
and House of Representative* be, and
thoy aro hereby, authorized and directed
to furnish each member of the respeo
tive bodies a pay cortjfioate for the
amount of onp third of his salary.

Sec. 3. That such certificates shall
conform to the provisions of Section 23,
Article 2, of the Constitution of the
Stute, sod shall be certified by the
President of the Senate, and attested by
the Clerk of the Sno*to, lor all members
of that body, and by the Speaker of the

House of Representatives, nnd by tho
Clerk of the samt, for all members of
that body. ^ ^

Sec. 4. That the subordinate offioors
nnd employees of the General Assembly
shall in like manner bo furnished with
pay certificates, in such amounts us

shall be fixed by that branch of the
General Assembly to which sueh officers
and employees shall respectively belong:
Providedj halberer^ That the pay cer¬

tificates for services rendered common to
the two Houses, shall he bigued by the
President ot the Senate, and counter¬

signed by the Speaker of the llouic of
Representatives.

Sko. 5. That, the Treasurer is hereby
authorized nnd directed to pay the said
certificates at his counter prior to nu\
other claim or olaim.-. whatsoever, and to
hold the certificates as his vouches
therefor; und he is also authorize 1 and
required to retain in the Treasury suf¬
ficient moneys from incoming taxes to
meet the demands of such orders or

certificates.
.Approved December 20, 1872.

An Act to Rki-eai. an Act entitled

"An Act to PuoviDE jroa a Gkw
BRAL LlCKNSB Law."

Section 1. 11? it enacted ly the
Senate nnd [louse of Rrtpr<.Feutativos ol
the Stato of South Carolina, now mot
and sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the sumo. That th : Act
entitled "An Act to provide for a Gen
erul License Law," reproved Marth C5,
A. D. 187:2, ho, and the samo is hereby,
repealed.

Site. 2 That lifts Act shall tnko
effect from the Brat day of April, A. D.
1873.
Approved December 20, 1872.

An kr~
tiUnitRNf Id TltK C'NITI-

States, iji Ckutain Ca9E8, ok

Titles to Lands f«»r Sites ok

Light Stations on the Coasts
am» Wat Kits öl* this State.

Section \. lie if enacted I»y the
Seuate and House of ll 'presentativrs of
the State of South Caroliua, now met
and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the sime, That,
whomever it shaft be made to appear to

any one of the Circuit Courts of thi*
State, upon the application of any
authorised agent of the United States,
arc desirous of purchasing any tract of
land and the rij:ht of way thereto, with
in the limits of this State, for th ; er*e

tion of a li^hi house, bettcou light,
rang light, buoy dopot. or other bail 1-
iugs, needed for light house purpose* ;
and that the owner or owners of said
land are unknown, nut residents, or

minors, or, from any other cause, arc

incapable of making a porfo t titloto
said lands or in case the said o>vnors,

being re.-id nta and capable of oortVey
ing, bhall, from disagreement in price,
or any other cause Whatever, refuse to
convey the said lau Is to the United
States, it shall be the duty of the Julgr!
of the District Court, in which the lands
so designated to be purchased are

situated, to order tiotico of th<> said, ap
plication to be published iu s >:ne ne vi

paper Deafest to where said lands lie .

also in one newspaper published iu tin
city of Columbia, once iu euoh wck,
for the spaee of fonr months, which
notice shall contii't au accurate descrip¬
tion of the said lands,.together with the
nntnes of the owners, or supposed
owners, and «hall require ull persons
interested iu the said lauds to com) for¬
ward, on a day to be «pooificd in said
notice, and filo their objections, if any
they should have, to the proposed
purchato ; anJ at the time specified in
said notice, it shall bo the duty of the
said District Court to cinpinuel a jury,
iu the u)unucr*uo-.v providjd by law. to
assess the value of the said land- at

their fair market vnlue, ifnd all dufinge
sustained by the owner of the owner of
the lands so appropriated by reason of
suth appropriation; which amount,
wheu so assessed, together with the en¬
tire costs of said proceedings, shall be
paid into the. County Treasury of the
said County iu which said proceedings
are hud ; aud thereupon the Sheriff ol
the said Couoty, upon t Iu production ot
tbe certificate of the Treasurer of said
"County that tbe raid amount has been
psid, shall execute to tbe United States,
and deliver to thair authorized ageot, a

deed of the said find*, .reciting the pro¬
ceedings in said oauso, which slid deed
shall convey to the faid Uuiled States a

good and nbsolujfe title to the said lar.ua
against nil person*] whatsoever.

Sko. 2 That tho nionoy so paid into
ihc County Treasury »hall there remain,
until ordered t -'be paid out by a Court
of competent jm .Hdiction.

Sir. ThaÄ it shall be the duty or
tho .Judge dire/ling the inouey tube
paid to a Counts Treasurer, in accord
nnco with the jVovisions of this Act, to
require of sucht Treasurer, a bond in
double the amount of inouey ordered to
be paid by him. with two or more suffi¬
cient sureties, be approved by said
.ludgo. Said bounds shall be payable to
the people i f afie State of South Caro
lino, for the use and benefit of such per¬
sons, severally, as are entitled to said
money. Said bonds shall be executed
and approved, and filed with the Clerk
of said Court,- before roct i"*::ig snid
money. ' j

Skc. 4. That.in all ea«cs of publica¬
tion of notice under this Act, the Court
shall require the same proof a* incases
of publication < f notice under tho civil
practice Act of this State.

Slo. 5. That tlie jurisdiction of the
State of South Carolina, is h r by ceded
to the Ciiited States of America, over so

much land ns may be conveyed to thu
said I'nited States in the foregoing
specified manner for light house pur¬
poses: Provitlttfi That auch jurisdiction
is granted upon tho express condition
that tho Stato of South Carolina shall
retain a concurrent jurisdiction "with the
United States, in and over Raid lauds, bo

far-as thai civil proocss, in all cases not

affecting the real or personal property of
the United States, and sm b criminal, oi
other process, as shall issue under the
authority of the,State of South Carolina,
against any pursou or pcr^ous charged
witl^crimes or misdouiounors, committed

saruo way and manner a-* if n > ju: i-s lio-
ion had bcOii hoieby ceded.
SKO. ti. That all tho Ian Is an I toni-

mcuts which may bo grant J as ifo '-

said. to the Unitod State«, shill be and
continue, so long as the same shall b
us d for the purpose in ;his Act
mentioned, exonerated nnd ^dischhrged
from «1 taxes nnd nssvsstrttftitsj find
other charge* which may bo imp ire 1
under tho authority of the State of
South Carolina.

Approvod January 1G, 1373;

J'heCow I'ea as a Forlili/or.

To Tho Editor.It has peon a subject
of "urprise 'o tn" that our planter* have
not followed the wise and economical
method adopted by the Louisiana pl.iu-
fers lp the enrichment of their finds,
particularly when it cm be don horo at
one-fourth of the expense th it. it cott
the n there. I alln 1 to th fWtiiizing
quality of tho cow pea It has be n tried
by some of our farmers near our «ity
audit has been found better, far butter,
than any other kind of manure that
eoubi be used. Its fertilizing powers
are adapted to cotton, corn, und uvory
kind of vegetatijn. And then when
you think of the case and economy of
its adaptation! without tins anxioty an-1^
fear of its provi ig d !..! ': ei< IV n tho
too freo use in it-1 application, (that at¬

tend other fertilizers) it is astonishing
that it has not been in ire u-el. There
is one orror the Louisiana planter labors
under, it is in thinking tint th: eliy
pea is better than any other kind, and
on this account the price of them has
been very high, i have known eight
dollars a bushel given for the clay pea,
when the black pea. Which h is been
tried under the same supervision, has
proved to bo mere lixuriant and fertili¬
zing than the clay, and could be bought
for one dollar and fifty cents at tb.it very
time Now, when you think that it is
k.jown that clay p -,n even at eight dol¬
lars abush:l wero cheaper than any oth¬
er kind of manure, how great, then,
would be tho economy to the planter iu
using the black pea, which can always
be bought for so much less'{ I hope
that plautcrs will try, and I know they
will see tho advautage of this fertilizer,
and use it more generally.
Gon. John B. Gordon made a little

speech at a reeeptioo given him iu Sa-
vaunah, Oa., a low days ago, closing
with the sentiment, "The heroic dead
of both armies, who fought for principle
and baoked their convictions with their
lives. Let both be duly honored "

How Uncle John Won His Dog-
light

The Douisville Courier'Journal tells
a story of "Uncle Johu,'' a Teuucsseean
who was ninbitious to stand at head in
every dcpartuieen of the sporting pro¬
fession He succeeded in everything
but one.

The Spartan inn,keeper had the king
dog of all his tribe.a ferocious ''bull"
that chawed up and spit out every thingthat came along. Uncle John put up
fifty dollars in specie on his own Tigc;
but if TL'c had gone through a Ciucina-
ti sausage grinder he ould scarcely have
linked more ragged than he did when
ho cuiiic out.

As wen. the Most, so went the second,
faster; till it seemed as if an unmerciful
disaster had overtaken. Uncle Johu in
the dog line dt last. He traveled many
weary railed in seirch of a dog that
could whip that tavern-keeper's dog, but
all to no purpose. Ho wa9 losing his
money fast, and; worse than all ho was

losing his temper and paticuce. Faith
in the motto, "Try,try again had almost
deserted him.
He went out on what he avowed was

his l ist hunt, nnd w:i6 nearing Spartaon
his return late one afternoon, gloomy
and dejected lor ho hadn't found the
right animal yet, when as good luck
would have it, just as ho got within u

few miles of that iuu which had been
the scene of so muuy disgraceful defeats,
he met » backwoodsman driving an ox

team with a great, vicious looking wolf
chained behind the wagon.

''I'll giv*» you two dollars and a half
lor that critter in hard money proposed
Uncle Knho.
"5fotenough yet," said backwools.
.:*VelI," said Uncle Johu, fiially, "if

you will Iiis I btlp strap him bebnid my
saddle and will take five dollars, it's a

Undo.

l-If 1 don't whip [bat darned taveru-
k eporS d »g this time, ho may t ike inj
hat for n corn basket "

As i( was quit dark when our hern
reached lb ion, he cautioaajj ifistrap
p< 1 the teriibifi beaut, and pitching hi-u
ini .i deserted out h >usc, wfiich fortu-
ii \t( ly, sto id "hard by, and fastening him
in securely, cu'iercd the hotel.

"T think T 'vc found a dog that <r»n

I thaw yuur'n up this ti.u .," ro narkjj
Code John to the tnajord-»inj after
pnVsitjg the safufntions.
"You really thii.k jou have found

him at laet do you?" chuckled the mas¬

ter ol the king of dog?,' ami tipping a

sly wink at the crowd, "Well, what do
you say to letting tho.u together iu t h :

morn ng.
' All right," said tTneie John "I'm

bound to be on home early in the moru-

ing, but if yen will be road directly
alter breakfast, I won't mind giving you
just one more llfrt, anyhow.''

'1 ho runior soon spread through the
village of Spart that a great dog fight
was to come off next day at sun risa, and
the whole Vicinity was or. the qui vive.
Our hero explained that his d »g was mi

US ihtit be was compelled to kcop
hiiu closely confined.

"HI iim d," said he, "if I bleovo he
km ws his own master yit.'.

b'o it was arranged that his dog was
to remain in the out house.an old crib
o'r barn, by the way .and tha: the other
dog was to be utichniued and turned in
with hitii at given signal:
By daylight cveryboUy was up nnd

ready for the fray. The old barn in
which Undo John's dog was shut up
was so tin k at the hour that only his
outlines.just enough to indicate that
he was "a tdio miff dog".coiiM be de-
tected. litis ran bi-h, the odds being
all in favor of tho groat viotor io so

many hotly coutested fights. Uncle John
staked a round hundred against a like
sum of the inn keeper's.
Time was called, the ferocious bull

dog sniffed his antagonist through the
cracks of the old barn growled definauce
for a moment, and when unchaiued and
the window opened, he lit in with a siu
g!c hound.
Ah ! then and there was hurrying to

and fro, and flying fur und hj.Otterings
of distress, aud cheeks all pitla which
h.;t an hour ugo blushed with a quart of
rum, or something leas. Me.i, wotnon
and children outside were ruomag round,
that crib try iug to peep iu through the
craoks and orevicea.

Such a ; pattering, sputtori.ig, y-vfitf
trrowliug, yi:*»hiii£ ol tsath^ud c^ter-.
w- i'.\t.t ;a« toi-cx Uou hoard *u .;|UU,

from that day to this Tho tavorn keep¬
er excitedly suggested that ,'forty wolves
couldn't keep moro fuss than them two
dogs." .

Uncle John awaited the issuo with
tho oalm dignity of one conscious that
he holds four noes in his hand and the
fifth up his sleeve: the only cool man on
the ground.

Hut it didn't last long. Sooner than
it takes to tell it, a fiint whine w is

heard at the window, aud the shutter
was throwa open, aud what w is left of
poor hull struggled heavily on tho sill
aud fell in a raw lump to tho ground on

the out .side, This was the first and last
time he ever turned back oil an enemy;
he made one or two nervous kicks, and
all was over. He wap. in a shocking
plight indeed; minus one car, ono nnd
the greater part of his ' innards." ho
might have passed through a thrashing
machine and fared better.

1'uelc Job a hastily snatch d the wn

ger from tho stake holder, mouutcd his
ho'se and rode offiu a sweeping gillop
yelliug at mine host, as he bade him
adieu, that ''whenever he had any more

litin' dogs, to please let him kuow.

Josh Hillings on the Striped JSnnkes.

The striped snake iz one ov tho slip
pcrye-st jobs that natur ever turucd
loose.
They travel on tho lower sido ov them-

sclfs, and kan slip out ov sight like
blowing out a katidlo. They were male
for sum good purpose, but I never have
been informed for what unless it waz
tew have their bids smashed.

Thsy are scd tew bo innocent, but
they hay got a bad rcputashun. and all
the innocence in the world won't kure a

bad reputaahun.
They hv in the gress but seldom git

stept on, because they donlt stay long
cnuff in the right place.
-.t1*1-«*-1 *'** «M#*^ hoy and worni navcu ierr .n ¦¦ ¦¦

^ iw^iSjSBHiii
for strawberry, i was often times just a

goint to step on a striped snak, but it
alwui cured nie ov strowoerrys.

If :t striptd snaik $rot into a 10 nkrc
lot befot-e i did i ulwns konsilerol thit
ail thu rtruwbcrrys iu that lot bei j nged
tew tha suuik.

. Tust cum, fust sarvc," wus mi HOT
to. .!.

I'm just n afraid of snniks now as i
waz f>f> years ago. and if i should liv
tew be az old ax Xebulkunnczer waz, and
go. to grass as he did, on striped sniik
would -pile 50 akors of good pasiuro for
me

Wim min don't luv snaiks enny more
than I do, and I respekt her for this.
How on earth Eve was seduced by a

snaik iz a fujt class mistcry tew me and
if I hadn't read it iu the Bible I would
bet sgajast it.

I bcloave everything thoro is in the
Biblo,' the things I kaut understand I
beicave the most,

"

1 wouldn't swop oph the poritli I
have got for any livings man's kuowl
tdgo.

Snaiks arc ov all sorts, and all sizes,
and the smaller they .are the more 1 am
afado ov them.

1 wouldn't buy a farm at hid' pripa
that hud a striped suako ou it.
Dcd an liks arc a weakness with me.

I ulways respekt them, and whenever I
sec a ded one in the road, I don't drop
a tear on him, but I drop another stone
on him for fear he might alter his miud
aud cum tew life again, for a snaik hates
tew die just as bad as a kat duz.

1 never could ackouut for a snaik or
a ka, hutciog tew die so bad, unless it
waz bckavze they was so poor prepared
for dcth.

Ou and after th'; 1st ot July the new

postal law requires tho payment ot pos¬
tage on all matter that passes through
the mails Weekly papers arc no longer
to pnss free in the oou'ities where pub¬
lished, and the qunitorly rales of pos¬
tage will be as follows, payable ut ether
end of the route :

Dailies.35c.
-

'
r

" '* "**9°> - oft-MX times a wot k.JOo.
Tri-wcckly.!.15c.
Semi-weekly...lOe
Weeklies.5o.
.Sotui inouthly, not over 4 ounces.6o.
.Monthlies, aot over 4 ounces ..,.3u.
(*i*Vrtcr).ics, not over '1 ounces.lc.
hxebauge* will no longor pass free of

poitego ot nsotjueutly exchange list w 11,
be water tall;, cat . j

A> weii uro.;.cidM -.v.-,,.-, a i^yjEpajitc in th< Sura mar; .

The Good of the Tapper law.
ritfrttM t-ffm y jbswpfljBgMt

g.i jfirt* )>*:jrl/it re" t#One thing we desire to oornu'eod
Judge Cooko for. lie Ins addresed
himself to the -ask of promoting temper¬
ance and good behavior among the peo¬
ple, by urging the enforcement in his
circuit of what is knowc as the''Topper
law, Thi? law requires that tho vendor
of ardent spirit shall havo a tavern li-
o miso and keep rooms and beds, for trav¬
elers, au.l stabling and provender for
h.'.röes, and, if enforced, would brak, up
ninetynino out of a hundred of these
shops and bar rooms, wheo men squan-
.ilcr the money which should go to the
support of their wives and children, and
a here in- intoxicating and maddening
drinks, health, intelligence and honor
are wrecked, and tho seod planted which
bear the fruit of murders, violence and
every foul crime known to our criminal

A! > t
court records.

Now, the Tuppcr law impcses.a eon.
dition upo' l the vending of what Charles
Lamb calls liquid damnation, for which
in tho absence of something better, we
oujiht to bo thankful. It amounts to
prohibition in many cises and localities,
and, of course, to the improvement of
ibc condition ol society where it is put
into force. Some months ago, Che bar
rooms in And r-on wore all closed under
this law, and what Was better, the cttt-
zens followed it up with electing to the
municipal offices men who were opposedto granting licenses to sell ardent spirits
within the corporate limits Good order
sobriety, industry and peace are the con¬

sequence in that town, and a drunken
man is rarely if seen In it. 'Wo per¬
ceive that tho grand jury of Abbeville
County pay a tribute to the zoai of
.ludge Cooko in i inhibiting illicit trafic
iu intoxicating liquors, and commend
tiic CtMiuly Commissioners for refusing
all licences. They rejoice ^hait there is
uot now a liceus.d grog shop in Abbe¬
ville County,jj outside of Juicurporated
two Counties, and borne such good fruits
and met such cordial recognition, can
likewise be done throughout the. state,
if other Judges will seo their duty iu
?be same light which Judge Ctokc has
Ecen Iiis. If n man sets'up his banner
of Üqnor trade, let him be required to
t .ko proper tare, or to have the means
at baud of taking proper care of the
victims to the v r-. iclied hnbit to which
he pnuders, and out of which he makes
i living. It is a check which we should
be glad to see npplied all over the
country.* .***!< - «t aeate;
.-

i I ucver attempted to reorganize mywifo but ouce," confessed Artemus
Ward. <T shall never attempt to do it
again. I'd been to a public dinner, and
had allowed myself to be betrayed into
diiukiu' several people's healths, and,
wisbin to make 'cm as robust as possible,
I continued drinkiu' their ue^th until
my owu was airected Cousckeno was,i presented myself to Uotsy's bedside
Lie at uito with considerable lioker
concealed about my person. I had some¬
how got possession of a boss wb,ip on my
way home, and remcmbcrin' some
cranky observation of Mrs. Ward's iu
the .moruin/ I snapped the whip pnttylively, and, a .very loud voice, I said :

"Betsy, you need organizin.' 'I have
con e, ]kt*y,' I coutinued, oraokin' the
whip over tho bed, 'I havo cbruo to
reorganize you.' I dreamed' that nite
that somebody laid a hoss-whipo across
mo several times, and when I woke upI found she had. I hain't drank much
of anything since, and if I ever have
another rcorgsniziu' job on hand, I
shall let it out.

..I.-.-1 itjam . .

"Kittle's going to join oar Sabbath
Schotd, she's oomitig with me next San
day, ain't you Kittio V »?«bj
"Oh I 1 -don't know, I've never been*

to Sabbath School.whafe>d©>ou have
to do?" H %tU tr,i W «Mt*rt*4»~

"Why, get saved, of oofcrso.and
books and albums and."

"1 mean, what do you have to do~d'»
you havo to study anything F"
"Oh 1 it isu't like, that. Its like

church, you know. When ypu first goin you have to put jour head down and
pr»J ,'\ »- , WM %%v,

z '

"But 1 can't pray," says heathen.
Kittie, '1 don't know how."
"Oh: well, do a* 1 d^gjut year

tf* *?Ha^r %Ä AsMlutejf«^.,


